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C.R. Du
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Background: Asia countries have been most affected by
H5N1 inﬂuenza since 2003, and would be possibly the ﬁrst
to face the next pandemic. Taiwan, situated in Asia, has
formulated the strategic plan for pandemic inﬂuenza. But
according to SARS experience, the implementation of the
local governments will be the crucial element.
Methods: Twenty-ﬁve local governments were asked to
complete their preparedness and response plan by 2004. In
2005, we evaluated those plans with 4 indicators, including
cross-sectoral coordination, surveillance, medical resources
mobilization, and personal protective equipments (PPE)
management. In 2006, an exercise assuming a cluster of
H5N1 cases occurred in their prefectures was conducted to
examine their implementations. An expert committee was
organized to observe the performances
Results: The average score of evaluation was 78%. The
governments in central area got highest scores which seems
to be consistent with their performance during SARS out-
break wherein the impact were minimized. All scored high
in cross-sectoral coordination. 92% of them were familiar
with surveillance system. Although the Material Informa-
tion System controls the stockpile and usage of PPE was
developed after SARS epidemic, only 56% could utilize efﬁ-
ciently. The major gap was in medical resource mobilization.
Only 52% local governments could totally grasp the health-
care workers, ambulances, medical equipments, alternative
medical facilities and funeral capacity. Fourteen govern-
ments attended the exercise all could run the mechanism
smoothly and conduct early containment, but outsourcing
was needed for larger clusters.
Conclusion: Most local governments in Taiwan had
included essential elements in their plans, but the executive
and technical procedures have to be further practiced and
promoted continually. Evaluation, exercise and then com-
parison among peers can facilitate the revision of the plans
and better practice. We conclude that these processes are
valid to improve the overall preparedness.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1287
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Previous studies have conﬁrmed effectiveness of hand-
washing on diarrheal reduction in developing countries, yet
few are comprehensive in addressing a spectrum of gas-
trointestinal, skin, and respiratory illnesses that mark the
burden of infectious disease for families, especially children
<5 years. Addressing illnesses through a program of family
hygiene promotion (education plus the regular use of key
hygiene products) could result in marked reduction of mor-
bidity and mortality, fewer healthcare visits, and related
costs.
Effects of intensive hygiene education alone and in com-
bination with the use of hygiene products (soap, surface
cleaner/disinfectant, and antiseptic) were assessed. Four
communities, 685 households participated: two of govern-
ment (RDP) housing (indoor tap/ﬂush toilet) and two of
informal (INF) housing (communal tap/latrines). Community
facilitators monitored illness symptoms weekly and rein-
forced disease-prevention behaviors established through
participatory learning and action focusing on handwash-
ing/bathing with soap, cleaning toilet and food surfaces, and
treating skin problems with antiseptic. RDP and INF commu-
nities were co-located in two geographic areas, with one
area receiving education and products (intervention), and
the other receiving education only (control). Illness data
were gathered from Jun-Nov 2006 (baseline), and for the
same 2007 period following education and product introduc-
tion (intervention). Respiratory illnesses assessed included
symptoms of cold, pneumonia, ﬂu, otitis media and strep
throat.
Children <5 in all communities had signiﬁcant reduc-
tions in respiratory illnesses over time. RDP controls
were more likely to experience respiratory (HR = 1.25, CI:
1.08—1.43) illnesses at follow-up than intervention coun-
terparts. INF controls were more likely to experience
respiratory (HR = 1.26, CI: 1.11—1.44) illnesses at follow-up
than intervention counterparts.
While hygiene education alone showed meaningful
reduction of respiratory diseases across all communities,
families with education plus the use of key hygiene
products saw signiﬁcant respiratory illness reduction in
children <5.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1288
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Background: Although most nosocomial norovirus out-
breaks take place in geriatric wards endemically, still
outbreaks may cause tremendous problems for health care
systems with which closure of the unit was associated.
Health care providers in a long-term care facility (LCTF)
in Tokyo were educated about norovirus in 16 November;
however, they experienced an outbreak of gastrointestinal
disease (nausea, vomiting or diarrhea) among residents dur-
ing 22—25 January 2008.
